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LOCAL HAPPENINGS Death's Haad Has
Been Busy Children Çry for Fletcher'sAMERICANS IN FRANCE 

More than 600,000 American sold
iers are now in Franco. It la ex
pected that 2,000,000 will be there 
before the end If this year.-

AND Many Homes Called Upon to 
Mourn the Loss of" 

Loved OnesCALL TO BLACK VILLE
Rev. G A Grant; who was for some 

years pastor ef St .Stephen's church. 
Black River, and at present located 
at Economy, N S„ has received a 
call from Blackville congregation 
and will llkoly return to Mlramichi 
presbytery in the near future.

ALBERT COi-i-INS
Tho do .th of Albert Collins of 

South Nelson, occurred on Saturday. 
Deceased was 76 yearn of u'ge and 
had been ailing all winter Me wan 
a native of Albert Conn,y but had 
lived many years In. Nelson He 
leaves his wife, who wan formerly 
Miss Margaret- Connick of South 
Nelson, and the following children: 
Ernest and Albert n'J home; Thomas 
:.r. 1 Jeo.en, Campboliton; Joseph" 
Lower Lortv; and Perley, at home 
T.iUiaa (Mrs. Frank" Power), Nowlan 
Settlement; and Clara (Mrs Wnt 
>■": -patri;!;), South Nelson. The 
funeral was held to South Nelson 
R C Church, Monday morning, inter
ment in the adjoining cemetery
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hac been 
in use for over thirty yearn, has borne the signature of 

y? and has been made under his per-
//* , sonal supervision since its infoncy.

/■O'CCMX Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gocd ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

G H LOCKE ALUMNI ORATOR
Mr George H Lofcke, who is to 

deliver the Alumni Oration at the 
Encaenia of the University of New 
Brunswick, this week is the grand
son of the late George Prévost Mc
Kay of Catham, N B, whom some of 
our older residents may remember 
Mr. Locke’s mother, Lizzie McKay, 
leLk Chatham when she was a girl, 
fcivt she always kept up her interest 
in the friends of her girlhood Mr. 
Loche is. the chief librarian of the 
city of Toronto, for many years was 
a professor in Harvard and Chicago 
Universities, and prominent in Edu
cational life in the province of On
tario, being Jn the Senate of the Pro
vincial University and on the Board 
of regents of Victoria College

What is CÀSTOFMYou’ll Like the Flavor Çastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant.. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it Has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic land Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ^

J. A. CREAGHAN, LI..B
JmePulmoharyJonicBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries

LESTER PARKER 
The death occurred at Derby on 

Monday evening after an illness ex
tending over several months of Mr 
Lester Parker, one of the most res
pected and best known residents of 
the Miram’chi

The late Mr Parker was Fishery 
Overseer for the. Souvn West Miram- 
iclii, and on_ discharge of his duties 
made hosts of friends along the riv
er, who will learn with regret of his 
demise.

Deceased was fifty-two years of 
age, and is survived by four brothers 
Clarence, Vancouver B" C Elmer, 
Calgary; Clinton and Coun. Everett 
J Parker, of Derby; also three sis
ters, Ethel, (Mrs Colder) Boston ; 
Misses Bertha and Nesta, at home 

The funeral, which was under the 
auspices of the Oddfe.lows took 
place on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, services were conducted 
at the house and grave by Rev Ern
est Rowlands

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
Recognized as the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Lungs. It acts as an 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
organs and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy necessary 
to conquer the disease.
DR. ED.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _Dr. J. D McMillan

DENTIST
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle

II. B.—-Out O. . .,M, w ..
(Ml Monday ef each month. T9Yv>

Limitaf. MORIN A CO., 
Quebec, Canada. CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the sfv.it of the 
disease. Catarrh is a locr-.l disease, 
grcat.y influenced by constitutional 
conditions, r.nd in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Crre iz taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on 
tho mucous surfaces of • the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was proscribed 
by one of the best* physician.1: in 
this çountry for years. " It is com
posed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
test blood purifiers. The perfect 

combination cf tho ingredients in 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is what produc
es sugli wonderful result^ in catarrh- 

I al conditions. Send for testimonials 
I free

Props, Toledo,

Highest Prices Paid In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

AH kinds of Junk
Hides and Raw Fur

M arlanskV
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
46-1 yr

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500V'

BUSINESS MEN MRS OLIVER LAROSE
The death of Mrs Oliver LaRose, 

formerly Muriel Russell, occurred 
very suddenly on Sunday at the 
home here of her parents, ’ Mr and 
Mrs James B Russell, whom she had 
been visltldg the last month or two 
Mrs LaRose took an internal hem
orrhage on Sunday afternoon and 
died at 10 30 p m

Deceased was but 32 years of age 
She loaves besides her parents and 
husband, two children, Russell, aged 
5 years, and Olive, aged twr> The 
following brothers and sisters also 
siirvlve;; A!airman Perley Russel 
and (Harold, Newcastle: Wallace, 
Cardiff, Sask; Ray also in thé 
West; Annie (Mrs Fred Uncles). 
Newcastle, Florence fMrs Guy La- 
praik), Montreal ; and Miss Lena, 
Newcastle Funeral services were 
held at the home of deceased’s par
ents, Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Rev W J Bate officating The re
mains were sent to Toronto on Mon
day night

F J CHENE\ & CO.
Are just as anxious *o discover and I 

employ well trained and talented help | 
ae young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rateÿ and full information mailed to 
aiitljlrese.^

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’3 Family Pills for constipa- 'T'HE shoes for aching feet—light in weight, durable, 

roomy, comfortable and waterproof. Made from 
selected Skowhegan leather with water-proofed leather 
sole and heel and solid leather insoles. The ideal shoe 
for farmers or others working on the land.

Also specially suitable for woodsmen, trackmen, 
nfijB trillmen, sportsmen, laborers — all who require 

strong, easy fitting footwear.
Get a pair of Palmer's “Moose Head 

Brand” footwear from your dealer. They 
' ill give you foot comfort and great wear.

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fredericton, N. B., Canada 3i

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market. x

War Time ccorfbmy and your 
own flood sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

KFRR

For ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and Seat Covers, 

$30; Coil, $5; New MaatSr Vibrator, 
w Unit Coif; $10; 1018 Wipd 

shitA', $10; New Carburai or, $5; Bos
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fenders and othor parus to clsnr: 

Also INSURANCE at Lowest Rates. 
M R BEiJN, Nordin, N.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
j arc on sulo at five thousand offices 
jthroughout Canada—(1)

MRS THOMAS GAFFNEY 
The death Of Mrs Thomas Gaffney 

of Semiwaggan Ridge, Barnab/ Riv
er occurred on Friday afternoon, af
ter a severe” illness of more than :i 
month D oceased was formerly Miss 
El.en Brennan of Barnaby River, 
and was 56 years old She Is sur
vived by hor hUEb'nd; cue son, 
Thomas, at homo; and the following 
brothers and sisters: John, Thomas 
ar.d William Brennan , Barnaby 
River; Patrick, ‘Chelmsford; Johan- 
nah, (Mrs Thomas MulÜnK New
castle; Mary (Mrs William MoEach- 
ern), Newcastle; Margaret (Mrs 
John Harkis), Bangor, Me; Julia 
(Mrs John Burke), Dou^lasfleld ; 
Annie (Mrs Collins), New York; 
Miss ElUrbeth Bvonuan, Boston; 
and Misa Katie Bronnm, Portland 
Me; The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon, to Barnaby River R C 
church. Rev Father Ban con conduct
ing services
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Following ^ 
the sun with

Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From towns tucked in the mountains. t*> 
the busy river’s mouth— f i
WRIGLEYS is there! ?

\ DEATH OF A RELIGOUS
The Sisters of Charity have sus

tained a great loss in the death of 
Sister Mary Theda, which took place 
Saturday morning. Until *a * tew 
montBs ago Sister Thecla was prin
cipal of St Pelbr’s Girls’ School, her 
falling health obliging her to 'give 
up her work with v*he hope of recup
erating. She was à good religious 
as well as a good teacher gaitMe and 
kind to all, and her death will be 
heard with regrev by her m inv *nd 
loving pupils At the time of her 
death she was the superior of. Su 
Peter’s Convent. Sister Thecla is a 
native of Chatham, and is survived 
by one sister, Sister M. Fvalyue, her 
father and two brothers, John and 
Joseph Cassidy, of Chatham, and 
Gordon Cassidy of Sydney. She is 
a niece of Sister M. Ber trice, super-

NGLISH Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds are very, very scarce. 
11/ And in most places, suits made of genuine Imported 
Woolens are, so^expensive as to be almost prohibitive.
Through pur intimate relations for the past 25 years with the 
leading mills abroad, we have been able to obtain an assortment 
of these very fine cloths, which we have made up Into the new 
spring styles. ^
Such Is the buying power of a great organization like Fit-Reform; 
that we can sell the finest English Worsteds, Serges and Scotch Tweed 
Suits at moderate prices. Fit-Reform tailored suits (25 to (TO.

MADE IN CAN!
SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
In Its continued use.

Because'of Its benefits 
and because

The Flavour 
kv Lasts!

‘After Every

RUSSELL & MORRISON WILL BE MUCH MjSSEO ' 
Doaqlaq bower of Chatham, who 

haa enrolled in thq..Canadian Army 
Denial Corsa, will be much mined 
In the <T ■ B T and boy» 
work In Chatham.
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